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CEMENT WORK , I

A. G. GIAUQUE ! I
I 448 W. Sixth South - - - - Phone 548 Bell ( ijl
I Salt Lake City, Utah. Residence Phone 1675k--Be- ll 1 1

4 J IH

Try Shcpard & Co., on collections. I U
I'licy get tho money. ' M

. ' .M
L. M. L-AW- . Pk5lT, I IHeadquarters for EASTER. FLOWERS, WILL HAVE THE LARGEST H H

STOCK IN THE CITY to select from. Prices Reasonable. I 1 i 1
We Please everybody. Call and sco its when in 15 lflneed of Floral Decorations. I I, ' H

2 14 EAST 2nd SOUTH BOTH TELEPONES 37 ji HiHaaaBBiHaKBBi H
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Che Western mantel tile $ Concrete Co. (Tnc) !

Patent Hollow Building Block Manufacturers. H
Concrete Contractors. J J t H

Both Phones 2884. 160 E. Second South. Salt Lake City. j M

- -

Drunkenness Cured. ;H
A positive and permanent cure for drunkenness and the opium M
discr&e. There is, uo publicity, no sickness. Ladies treated fl
asprivately as at their own homes. M
Sr i HThiKEELY INSTITUTE, 324 W. So. Temple, Salt Lake City M

"ASK FOR j M

$mkney'$ Tine 0gar$ I;

Wm. A. Stickney Cigar Co. ,1 :
I M

SALT LAKE CITY BRANCH M
229 SOUTH MAIN STREET ft. ' M

A. E. WALLA E MOR. V H

; H

H SPORTING GOSSIP.

H Mlko Schreck and his manager, Mr
Uogan, decline to give George Gardner

M a return match. Although one evening
paper declares that Schreck and Ho- -

1 gan vhlually told George "to go and
9 get a reputation," It Is not at all like- -

y that Schreck will decline to give
;l Gardner a chance in some other place.
jj Hogan informed a well known business
M man cf this city, who is interested in
M llstlc matters, that he did not want to
H do business with the management of
H i.io Salt Lake club which pulled off
H this light.
M It appears that Hogan did not get
H ob much money as he expected and it
II is asserted that the reasons therefor
m iro to, bo found in an agreement maa?

with the "sporting editors' of certain
V newspapers, who were to get 25 per
fl cent of the gross receipts for "boosf--

Ing" tlio affair in their papers. These
"sporting editors" controlled the com- -

pllmcntary list, and exercised general
supervision of a portion of the affair.
The "sporting editors" held out the 25

H per cent, or whatever sum it was, and
H this did not please Hogan and

Schreck. Neither did the compli- -

H mentary list please them. Tho official
j dead-hea- d roster was something

fierce. Tho council, tho sheriff, tho
police, tho United States marshal, tho
city recorder's and city treasurer's of- -
flees, and other semi-offici- persons,
such ns tho license inspector, rolled
up a complimentary list that was
something fearful to gaze at and ne- -

cessitatcd the cutting down of cer--
tain newspapers that did moro in one
Issue to help out tho game than tho
crowd mentioned could in a month.

Truth Is informed that Hogan ob-
jected to tho "cut up" with tho
"spoitlng editors" and to tho free list
and that he bucked like a bay steer,
but it was no use. . So ho has con-
cluded to do business olsowhere.

It is dollars to doughnuts that Gard-
ner can get a return match with
Schreck, if somo other town gets tho
batik

Truth is, informed that there was a
division of opinion among tho "sport- -
ng editors" when it came to sorting

tho lough Into lumps. It Is asserted
that ono sporting editor wanted to do
ho "utting up," but tho others ob-

ject. ,i nml thoro waa ft nlco Umo Tho
mm i was finally adjusted; not to
f" atisfaction of all concerned, but
it ii , adjusted.

I' s such work as this that stops
' " ame here In this city. Whenever

is anything crooked indulged In,
J1 'wn gets a black eye. So far as

iiithorlties are concerned, good,
' contests might bo pulled off at

''me. Tho sentiment of tho pub-- "'

not against boxing, but favors
'et just as soon as there is

hero tho spirit of
'" seems to get a grip on it nna
the place gets a knock; and a

' that Is deserved. Other cities

have battles In tho ring and the peo
plo who go to soo them spend much
money during tholr slny. A
fight between John L. Eul Ivan and
Charlie Mitchell would be worth $25,-00- 0

to Salt Lake. But before any
hopes can bo entertained the man-
agement must be placed in the handi
of men who are responsible and no
band of "sporting editois" should be
permitted to "hold up" a manager for
any percentage for boosting t..e g.uno

We suggest to tho promoters ol nny
such events who intend doing busi-
ness hero in future that It will "be bet-
ter to insert legitimate advertising In
tho daily and weekly press, in lieu ol
offering to ,"cut up" with the "sport-
ing editors" and relying on their
"boosting." An advertisement some-
times goes h long way with tho copy
reader, and 'ho will hesitate about per
mltttlng tlio "sporting editor" to
"knock" anything when the knocker
has a quarter page, or oven a ten-inc-

double in the columns of the dally
upon which he works, because ho
IfnnWR full wnll tlinfr tlio mnnnpomdnt
will not stand for it. If sporting s

do not bollovo this, lot them
ask Luko, tho collection shark. Luko
used to get roasted to a fiazzlo by tho
daily papors. It was almost a daily
occurrence. He was hauled over tho
coals time after time.' Eyory act of
his was held up as bit of In-

formation. What did Luko do? Ho
began advertising, and since his dis-
play matter has been seen In type, tho
dally press has been as mum ns oy-

sters about Luke. If spoiting pio-mote- rs

want a show for their white
alley without being held up they ought
to go straight to tho business office.
That Is where tho conscience of tho
dally newspaper has its abiding place.

It will bo cheaper, too, because tho
bundles of tickets given out for
"friends" of tho "spoiting editors" can
then bo sold at tho box oillce.

Wo do not know what iho next batt-

le- proposed will be, and wo doujit
very' much tho ability of tho manage-
ment of tho recent affair to get a pair
of to como bore.

Honoy Mollody put Jerry McCarthy
out again at Spokane, last Tuesday
evening. The sleep came to Jeny in
tlio eloventh round. Mollody solved
tho problem of Jerry's crouch and
handed him tho chloroform. Thl3 will
no doubt bo tho last fight between
tho two, as Honoy Is going after a
bigger man.

o

MUSSER'S

A few years ago, when In tho Phil-
ippine Islands, Don Carlos W. Musscr
renounced the church to",hich ho
had belonged. Ho renounced all belief
in tho Bible. Ho renounced all belief
in tho God of the Bible. He toro him-sol- f

away from all religious airillations
ideas and obligations. He expressed

himself as feeling more contented alter
than befoio this from
everything savoilng of divinity.

- There aro two ways In which n
person can sopurato himself from his
church. Ono Is to submit to excom-
munication by tho church officials. Tho
other Is to renounce tho chinch with
which ho has alillllatcd virtually
withdrawing from It. D. W. C. Mussor
renounced tho church of which ho
nad been a member sinco childhood.

Recently, it appears, ho has been
Tho converters In this

Instance are supposed to bo Tom
Koarns, Joe Llppmun and Frank Cnn-non- .

Of courso tho Mormon church
docs not recognlzo tho ngency of tho
trio named to speak or act for the
church. But they orton asumo to do
so, though no well informed person ac-

cuses them of being worthy of holler.
In this case tho Mormon church prob-
ably will resist the claim, and will
Insist that Musscr having renounced
the church can get' back into it only

by consent of its roguluily constituted 3 H
iMIcim-j- . But Mussor says, on oath, ' i . I jH
that ho Is a member. It would lie of it jH
pat-slu- lutei est to know how much jj H
int.uoy II cost Tom Kearus to get him ? I Hto mnko that claim In tho suit locently Hplanted ngaliiHf tho chinch. H

Tom KcnniH' money lias boon put I f , M
to minicious uses, some of them leg- - S i M
Itluinto and many or theiii llllgltlmnto. I H
It's a new use Uo put It to this uiig- - I H
meiu.ug tlio membership of the Mor- - LI -- - ' M
non church, nlbelt the method was II- - H

legitimate. Ily setting himself up ns ' M
a member of a church after I enouncing I M
It and nil that it Is based on, and with- - jJ ? M
out retuiclng his steps according to ' H
church rules, Mussor proclaims him- - r , H
3oll ns a inuk frnud. I' M

TRUTH .M
Is Independent of everyone and Is i IHfearless and I IHK H


